Rickettsia africae infection complicated with painful sacral syndrome in an Italian traveller returning from Zimbabwe.
We report a case of Rickettsia africae infection complicated with painful sacral syndrome in an Italian traveller returning from Zimbabwe. The patient presented with fever, a tache noire on the left leg, and a neurological syndrome characterized by severe pain of the left leg, predominantly located in the left dorsal thigh and radiating to the calf; she had urinary retention and faecal incontinence. The diagnosis of R. africae was confirmed by polymerase chain reaction on a skin biopsy. The severe left leg pain persisted despite a complete course of doxycycline. A 4-month course of corticosteroids and the addition of carbamazepine was needed to achieve the control of pain. This case highlights the possibility of severe manifestations of R. africae infection and the possibility of a complex pathogenesis of the neurological syndrome, due perhaps to both the direct damage induced by R. africae and an immune-mediated mechanism.